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, A Famous Hat Store

$Spring Iamb» are woitnTo the Trade
August apd.

Retails 
at 25 Cents

:• mSpring Lamb
^Sheep—^ri™air$S.K>"to_|S.eO per cwt. for 

exvvs, ami bucks at $2.75 to S3.
Hoga—Beat select bacon hogs, not l*JP 

than 160 lbs. nor more than 200 the. each, 
off cars, sold at $7.28 per cwt.; lights « 
*7 and 'ats at $7 per cwt.; sows, 
to $5 net cwt.. anil stags. $3 per cwt.

William licvack bought 110 butchers and 
exporters at $5.80 to $5.75 for ahlppers 
and from $3.75 for comnuon to as high as 
$5.50 for picked butchers' cattle .

Crawford .Si Hmmlsett bought taro loads 
of exporters at $5.35 to $6 per ®2J*- 

W. H. Dean bought one load of export 
ers. 1250 lbs. each, at $5.»0 ner cwt.

McClelland bought one load of 
lbs. each, at $b.2U

SIMPSON♦

r\ CO MPA MY, 
LIMITED

the
ROBERT

E
*
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Directors: J. W. Flavelle, A. E. Ames, H H. Fudger. i Aug. 2t II swX
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iOne of the best 
and largest lines 
of Men’s Braces 
we have ever 
shown now in 
stock.
Filling Letter Or
ders a specialty.

rWIVinm
shipping cattle, 1300 
per cwt- _

James Armstrong honght eight milch 
çowa and springers at $30 to $45 each.

Wesley Dunn bought 120 sheep at $3.50 
per cwt., 225 lambs at $4 per cwt., 7 
calves at $7 each.

H. May bee & Son bought 12 feeding 
steers. 950 lbs. each, at $4 per cwt.. and 
sold one load of butchers and light feed- 

800 to 1100 lbs. each, at $3 to $4 per

+ t; t x‘Half and ‘Third’
Prices-Panamas 
and Straws

ic »j1 X♦$
■

♦
.dXX ?!•il

.7. I* Rountree bought two loads of ex
porters, 1120 lbs. eneh. at $5.30 per ewt-

.1. K. Melvwen bought 75 yearling steers, 
400 to 500 lbs. eui'h. at $3.12% per ewt., 
and 75 light feeding steers. 2-.vear.oldR. 
750 to 900 lbs. curb, at $3.40 to $4 per 
cwt.

R. Hunter bought 33 butchers' cattle at 
an average of $4.12% per ewt.

Whaley & McDonald, commission sales
men. sold 1 export steer. 1270 lbs., at 
$0.25 : 22 export steers. 1260 list. each, at 
$5.90 : 22 butchers 1015 Ills. each, at $4.10; 
21 butchers. 1050 lbs each, at $4.20; 23 
butchers. 1070 lbs. eneh. at $3.25: 21 
butchers, 1050 lbs. each, at $5; 4 butchers 
R30 lbs. each, flit $3.90: 20 feeders. 1125 
liw. each, e* M.S0: 26 stocker» (common). 
548 lbs. each, at $2.60 per cwt.: 10 stock- 
era and light feeders. 465 to 800 lbs. each, 
at $3 t° $4 p*r cwt.: 71 lambs at $4.15 
pir ewt.. and 24 sheep at $3.60 per cwt.

Wilson. MuYhv X- Mavbce sold on Thnrs- 
dnv and Friday: 12 shippers, average 1200 
Ilia, each at $6.50: 6 shippers, average 
1100 lbs. each, at $5.50- 9 butchers

940 lbs. each, at $4.40: 22 butchers. 
SOO lbs each, at $3.40: 4 butchers. 
POO 1hs. each, at $3.60- 7 botchers.

Ladies’ tfiill

nDiick 
Yachting 
Hats— 
and Crush 
Felt Outing 
Hats— 
prices as 
high as 
5.00 and 
as low as

JOHN MACDONALD & CO. »II m
«.

Welllntlon and Front Sheets East, 

TORONTO. “force out” times for Panamas andi These are the 
Straws—the annual clearing—the sacrifice month—a 
time when you can well afford to throw away your 
old hat and buy a new one—every hat worth just 

we’ll sell it for—and many a 
worth three times as much and you re

I

PE'GRAIN PRICES UNSTEADY X* 6

I Children’s X
Straw 
and 
Duck 
Sailors 
that were 
i.oo to 2.00

rmt i»..
double the moneyIt Continued From Pagre 9. F

♦good one
guaranteed correct style and highest quality50Cthe different classes of fat cattle were 

unchanged.
sold at steady 

prices. One load of heavy fleedvrs, 1225 
ll»s. each, sold at $4.80 
weighing from 500 to 750 lbs. each sold 
at prices ranging from $2.00 for common 
t<> $3.25 for medium and $3.50 for good.

Milch cows and springers arc in fair 
demand 
$30 to 
would be worth $50.

The, run of real calves was light, with 
prices steady to firm for all of good 
quality.

Sheep sold at the same quotations, while 
the market was weak for lambs. Drovers 
say that the number of lambs Is large this 
year.

Deliveries of bogs were light, but. not
withstanding this fact, prices were su
ch a nged. with market weak.

Export Cattle—Choice loads of heavy 
shippers sold at $« to $6.60; medium 
exporters $5.50 to $5.75 per cwt.

Export Bulls—Choice heavy export hulls

ÎI I St.Feeders and Stockers
was

Monday, Civic 
Holiday, This Store 

Will Be Closed.

Genuine Panamas-'"™,”"’ 
5.00—8.00 and 10.00

per cwt. Stockera -4- aft<

I dolly 
lived 
row 
fund 
nord 

v the J 
Well 
tion 
evaj 

It

•4-Rge
average 
average
average 900 ]hs. each, at $4.10; 15 hntrh- 
(»rs. average 800 lbs. each, at $3.20- 94 
butchers, average 950 Tbs. each, at *3.85: 
8 butchers, average 8TV> lbs. each, at $3.50: 
0 butchers, average 700 lbs. eaeh. at *3- 
0 feeders, average 900 Tbs. each, at $4: .-*> 

1000 Tbs eaeb. nt *4.40:
550 lbs.

for>, the hulk of offerings selling at 
$45 each, while something choice i i5OC+ See what’s here in a stylish Boater or Sailor in a 

rustic—“split” or Manilla braid gQ ^fld 1.00
■ I -4-!and

ti♦
1.00-4- -fI

-ffeeder,. average 
15 stackers common, 
each nt $2.96- 17 stocker», average son 
Ihs each, at $3.121/-' 20 stocker», average 
750 lbs. each, at $3.50.

Tbo heaviest spring lamb, which wei-n- 
cd 150 lbs . was brought In by 7 W. 'c 
die of fiioncoe. and sold to the Harris 
Abattoir Co.

average

:Stores open Saturday night.

fsr ! St.

SIMPSON
Westons Aunj Marys Bread i
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mains somewhat quiet, but general pay
ments are favorably reported on, and only 
five insignificant failures are reported In 
the district for the week. In prices there 
.have been no recent marked changes, hut 
values hold firm generally. TTie sugar uiar- 
ket is steadier, with good demand, ana 
any advance in New York would be prompt
ly followed up here. Japan and green teas 
occupy a very strong position. Canned 
tomatoes have made another strong up
ward move, and $1.10 Is now exacted for 
standard brands. The Montreal Cotton 
Company advisee an advance • of About 10 
per cent, in sateens.

East Buffado Live Stock. The improvement In the weather has
Buffalo, N.Y., Aug. 1.—-Cattte—Be- helped trade In Toronto, and retailers In 

ceints. 175 'head; quiet; good shipping to drygoods especially have benefited thereby, 
choice steers, quotable at $0.50 to $o.20; There is also an increased business report- 
fair to choice heifers, $4.75 to $o; tail j e(j hv wholesale merchants, and the gen- 
tu choice cows, $3.50 to $5: fair t<> <*oice eral fone is more cheery since the dry and 
bulls, $3 to $4.75; fair to seasonable weather set in. Altho the hay
ers, $3.75 to $4.40; fair <<> crop has been damaged considerably and
Stockers, $3.50 to $4; western cut- ^ corn crop ln the Western Peninsula 
tie, $3.80 to $4.90. Yeate, receipts, suffered on account of the cold ami wet,
head; strong, 26c higher; tops, $7.o0 t outlook for other crops is improving.
$7.25: fall .to good, $?.2o to $7. commo ts frora Manitoba and the Northwest
to light. $5 to $0: Knat. $3.50to $4. are‘ noat encouraging, and our merchants
receipts, 5o00 head. 'to $s or,- are shipping considerable quantities of
10c_lower; heavy, f do. and pig»; goods westward. There has been a satls-
yorkers, $7.95 to $. g stags factory business ln groceries hardware,
U.90 to UeilR: . roughs,^.. ,57 to, $7^ stags, factory ou^ etc„ *and current prices
$5. <5 to $f>-o0 g 1 , . î Afin head ■ com- rule stead v. Butter Is weaker, n* 1th large 
Sheep and '«“'’^^^^steady:Tp applies o? dairy tub, the bulk of which 

mon B,,ü1?(F't e,(;. falr fn' good, $5.25 to is only of medium quality. Cheese Armer 
$5lv cuUs to rommon $4.25 to $5; year- ln sympathy with British markets, ^ood 
fi5 »»- $4 75 to $5 ‘>5: wethers. $4.50 to $;>: demand generally for cured meats. Wool 
lings. $4.75 to »• - to J4.50; fair to 8ughtlv hlgher.wlth better feeling. Money
t,oodP $4 to $4 20; enils to common, $2.25 ls unchanged, with prime commercial paper 
t°$3.50. ewes, $4 to $4.25. discounted at 6 to 6% per cent.

Trade report from ttie London district Is 
by no means so good as It was a few weeks 
ago, when the very favorable crop pros
pects gave assurance ol a satisfactory fall 
business. All this has materially changed, 
owing to continued wet weather. The enor
mous crop of hay has in many low-,ylng 
districts got water-soaked and rotted, 
wheat Is reported in some places to be 
sprouting, and the promise of an abundant 
yield is reduced to less than half In some 
localises. Still, the farmers a'c all right 
they are financially sound, and the fact-of 
„ short a ee in one Reason, altho It may 
cause them to he a little slow In settling 
store accounts, to refrain from luxuries 
whlcb they would otherwise enjoy, and, 
perhaps, he the cause of merchants, asking 
favors of their wholesale accounts, should 
cause no undue Anxiety.

roo

assess? sss
steers, $5 to $(>.50. .. ,

Hogs- Receipts, 19,000; 5c to Kk 'ggSt 
dull: mixed and butchers $i 
good to choice heavy, $7.i0 to $7.90, roiigh 
heavy, $7.20 to $7.55: light. $6.80 to $-.60. 
bulk of Féales, $<.35 to $<-60. ,

Sheep—Receipts, (»00; shef[,l aull~i?hpTs’ 
lambs, steady,; good to cholee wethers, 
$.’50 to $4 "S- western sheep, $2.50 to *-», ^th-e"ambs1>1.50 to $6; western lambs, 

$5.75 to $6.

rot <
Ca]
rool
shii

Store open until lO o’clock to-ni^ht. Inti

THE NEWEST LOAF. A
clni

Panamas, Sailors and Peari Felt 
Alpines are the popular hats to-day, 
and we’re making them more popu
lar with our big building sale. It 
is made necessary by our extensive 
alterations.
must go regardless of cost, 
at this :

Every summer hat to go—Pearl 
Grey Alpines—

> eE’H T1
ChiThe great demand for Weston’s “Home-made” Bread has

It filled a “long-felt want” for a “satisfying”
He!
The

East never failed for years.
Its sales have been phenomenal, far exceeding the total output

of any other bakery in Canada.
AUNT MARY’S BREAD is the la est triumph of the

Its sale is marvelous. Light and flaky, sweet and pure, 
taste and satisfies our desire for something dainty

andl

m eg-
Every summer hat 

Look
i loaf. darn

visil:

-l AH
on

otinr
baker’s skill.
It appeals to our 
at lunch.

Ask your Grocer for Weston’s Aunt Mary’s and Weston’s Home-made.
25 Tickets f 1.00 Cash- j

BorWere $4.00, for $3.00 
Were 3.60, for 2.75 
Were 
Were 2.00, for 1.00

witl

8.00, for 2.00 Pol-
F-iPUT UP ONLY IN PAPER BAGS. neyil Genuine Panama Hats—Were 8.50, for 6.00; were 12.00, for 6.75. 

were 20.00, for 10,00; were 30.00, for 13.00.

Brazilian Straw and Manilla Hats-*Were 2.00, for 1.50.
Sailors. 50c—One hundred and fifty Straw Sailors for men, originally 

1.50 each, to be cleared out at 50c each.

T1
Btl
Cai‘J air

British Cattle Markets.
London, Aug. l.--T-lve cattle easier 

14%c to 14%c; refrigerator beef, 11 Ac 
per lb.

Jusl
Free Private Delivery wr<PHONE MAIN 329 and

i%
SHOWROOMS OPEN ALL YEAR ROUND. >ioiFUR Cheese Markets.

-«as
sLrmle»™».4slon' held fo? someUme^ Only

^UeTwerë SnTpatl
9-lfk’ on tbo board and 9*^c on the curl). 
rm»i> n<»,iai buyers were present.

^onth Fln-eb Auj?. 1.—Regular meeting f 
fK S Boord hold this evening 
TCi mber of cheese boarded 2000 box Mb half 
White and half eolored. Price offered 9’-ÿ 
fe- both: none sold. Buyers posent- Melr 
Pniner, Blrdaell, Wcvgar, Keenan and 

Tgognn.

Model Bakery Co., Limited, Toronto, g
GEORGE WESTON

hOn

THE TV. 6 D. DINEEN COMPANY, LIMITED, era
am

Corner Yonge and Temperance Streets, Toronto. am

IMANAGER. ba

tv at
eold at $5.25 to $5.60; light export bulla 
$4.75 to $5 per ewt.

Export Cows—Export cows sold at $4 to 
$4.50 per cwt. , , ^ ,

Butcbera’ Cattle—Choice picked lota of 
butchur»’ cattle, equal ln quality to best 
exporters, 1100 to 1150 lbs. each, sold at 
$5.60 to $5.85; cholee pli-ked lots of 
butchers’ heifers and steers, 900 to 102o 
Ihs. each, aohl at $5 to $5.40 per jwt.; 
lofldfl of good buff chers sold at $4.50 to 
$5: loads of medium butchers. $4.40 to 
$4.85; common butchers’ cows, at $2.75 to 
$3.50 per cwt. , , T , ,

Exporters and Butchers, mixed—Loads of 
and exporters sold at

W hiBISHOP LOST HIS TEMPER.CATTLE MARKETS. BOXERS DIDN’T PAY ENOUGH JAMES D. BAILEY,
NEW DEPARTURE JEWELLERY PARLORS

ecu
ev-

Rapped Coolie» Over Knuckles In 
Corea and Was Attacked.

Victoria, B.C., Aug. 1—The steamer

Cable* Eu» 1er—New York, BufTalo 
uiid Other Live Stock Quotation*.

Attacked umChristian*So Chinese
Town* and Helped Themselves. Elevator. 

Phone M. *J063
i Building. 
King and YCor.

erci
amDividends Paid.New York, Aug. 1.—Beeves—ReceliKS, 

4780; steers steady; bulls and cows un
changed; common to good steers, $4 to 
$7.15; oxen, extra, at $4.75. Shipment»,

v, i
Victoria, B.C., Aug. 1.—The Ohria- 

ln China
Tlie regular quarterly dividend» on the 

different roinl.r-g.oll and smelter companies 
hnndled by Douglas, Lacey & Co. ha>« this 
wik been paid by their branch managers, 
Rutchart & Watson, Confederation, Lite 
Building. Toronto. The cheque* are drawn 
on the Yonge-street branch of the Ontario 
Bank, ln order to save the customers ex-

" TheeT’n1on Consolidated OH Company of 
California have with this qiiarter paid over 
$50,000 ln dividends from the sale of oil 
from their 20 producing wells and the 
Aurora Mine of Mexico pays Its first quar- 
feri? dividend of 10 p.e. on the ordinal 
mice which equals 40 per cent, per an
num ’ Several of these companies have paid 
a regular dividend of 12 per cent, per an- 

for over two years.

Dan'» Trade Review.
The needed warm weather appears to 

act In In the Montreal district, 
clicking of the mowing

I IsTOlympia bring» details of the attack 
on Bishop Moore, .the Rev». Appen-

tlans are causing trouble
according to advices brought by

___steamship Olympia.
The converts in Shansi Province and 

their priests complained that the in
demnity paid on account of the Boxer 

not great enough, and 
lot the

d*have now 
and tho merry 
machine 1s heard everywhere In the coun
try. With the continuance of fnvorame 
weather the abundant hay crop Should be 
housed In fairly good shape. Ora n ’s 
ripening fast, and in some eases is almost 
really for cutting, so that farmer» will 
have their hand» more than full for the 
next few weeks. Oats and barley are look- 

1s a failure. General

now STOCK complete in every detail. I |
PRICES lower timn regular shops.
PERSONAL attention paid to small things I 
REPAIRS one of our strong points.

zeller and Swearer and tire Misses 
Moore and Melvin by the Japanese 
coolies In Corea,

The coolies who were carrying 
Bishop Moore’s riqkshaw stopped to 
talk with a friend. The Bishop lost 
his temper and rapped the. coolies over 
the knuckle» whereupon the coolies 
called outiand a lot of Japanese camp
ed ln the vicinity rushed at the mis
sionaries and stoned them, Bishop 
Moore being rather severely hurt.

Three of the ringileadenS were ad- 
rested and sentenced to two months’ 
imprisonment.

heiMO cattle and 2176 quarters of beef. 
Valves, receipt», 46; steady feeling; veals, 
$5 to $7.87%: little calves and culla, $4

and

the
re]
lO’

mixed butchers 
$4.60 to $5.25 per cwt.

Feeders—Feeders’ steers, weighing from 
1050 to 1100 lbs. each, sold at $4.25 to 
$4.75 per cwt.

Stockers—Well-bred, thrifty young steers, 
400 to 600 lbs. each, are worth $3 to $3.25 
per cwt. ; steers, 800 to 900 each, are 
worth $3.50 to $3.75 per cwt. ; off-color, 
111 bred steers and heifers are worth about 
$2.50 to $2.75 per cwt.

Milch Cows- Mllch cows and springer, 
sold at $30 to $50 each.

Calves--Calves sold at $3 to $10 each, or 
from $4 to $5.50 per cwt.

to $4.50; buttermilks, nominal. Sheep 
kvmbe, receipts, 7621; sheep, 25c lo 
lamb», about steady; sheep, $2.25 to $4.25; 
culls, $2; lambs, $4.75 to $6.40; one car 
(extra). $6.75; culls, $4.50. Hogs, re
ceipts, 1249: feeling weak.

n
atoutrages was

the converts attacked vHlmges 
purpose of indemnifying themselves.

Because the magistrate of Yankhseln 
would not give them permission to de- 

the Christian churches ln that 
2000 Boxers attacked the vil- 
They were met by the troops, 

killdd and their bodies 
exhibited in public places. One

I'd
e-d

A HEALTHY SCALP
„ ISSSSHS' S

infhidinK 500 T<-xane; steady ; good to nrtijo f h.lg ^ome rather
prime, nominal» $8 to $8.85; poor to medl- change mif!vK benefit to the cl tv retail

li.7T> to $7.70; Stockers and feeders, late to he of much benefit to tne aty ret 
$2.50 to $5.25; cows, $1.50 to $3.25; belt- | drygoods trade, ulth whom business

bd
v/ll

essential to clean, bright, hair. It is | 
necessary the treatment should bei 
thoroughly well done. I give personal at» j 
fcention and guarantee perfect satisfaction., f| 
Superfluous Hair skillfully removed by' ^ 
Electrolysis. Face and body massage.

Manicuring. Chiropody and Vapor Baths.

stroy 
town, 
lage. 
twenty 
were
of the leaders was tortured and exe
cuted in public.

Replying to a mi-nister, -who urged 
that ever since the fight of Jehol, in 
I860, the Imperial House had suffered 
only insults at the hands of foreigners, 
and that to treat them with considera
tion- was a great mistake» the Empress 
Dowager said that only a small span 
of life remains to her, and during that 
time it is her determination not to 
Involve her country in trouble for the 
sake of avenging personal wrongs.

eiiB
p*H
its

were

EXHIBITION NOTES.

MADAM LYTELL,
836 JARVIS STMr. Botoset Klralfy was ln town 

yesterday superintending 
ments for his grand production at To
ronto Exhibition, xvnlch will be given 
in Its entirety ort the evening of La
bor Day, Sept. 1. A dress rehearsal 
will be held on the previous Saturday, 
which, so far as exhibitors are con-

foPhone Main 3439-
=>arrange-

-F■. mid-summer sale - - If you want to borrow 
money on household good*' 
pianos, organa, horaea and 
wagon», call and see ue. We 

m m g* ma w* If will advance you any amountM il N r Y from UP ti*mo day as you If! U lift» I apply for ft. Money can be 
pafd in full at any time, or in j 
six or twelve monthly Mo
ments to suit borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and our 
terms. Phone-Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS."

Room lO.Lawlor Building, 6 King St. W

MONEY 81- - MID-SUMMER SALE - -
HI
R]

M
ir;

MONEYcerned, ls the opening day of the Fair.
of fireworks,

ymm
USECOND DA Y OF SALE Visitors at City Dairy.

Among the out-of-town people who The monster ^display 
have called at the City Dairy building which Messrs. James Pain & bon, the 
this week are the following: great English contractors, who give

J. W. Hart, Superintendent Eastern 1 all the magnificent displays at the Or y 
Dairy School, Kingston. stal Palace, London, are to give, will

C. J. Shirley, Mrs. C. J. Shirley and also take place on the same night, 
Miss Allan, Galt. Labor Day, Sept. 1.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Murray, St. Lucia, yesterday received at the Exhibition 
West- Indies. offices from Messrs. Pickford & Black,

Mr. R. Walker, Orangeville. Halifax, N.S., that the West India
Mrs. K. Baulch, Port Hope. Islands Intended to make a display,
Mrs. F. Beresford, Macclesfield, Eng- and would require 400 feet space, 

land. Word was wired hack that the space
Mrs. Harold Jarvis, Detroit would be found, but to find it a spe-
Mr. G. S. Atwater, Buffalo. * cial building will probably have to be
Mr. G. S. Atwater, Jr., Buffalo. built. The bands engaged at the Ex-
Senor Julio Panelo, sr., Senor Julio hlbitlon are as follows : Royal Grena- 

Panelo, Jr., Senor Fernando Panelo and1 dlers, 48th, Q.O.R., Public Schools. G. 
Senor L. Panelo. Buenos Ayres, South n.B.G., Victoria Boys, 13th Balt. 
America. (Hamilton), Oxford Rifles, 25th liatt.

Miss Winnlfrid J. McGee, Chicago. (gt. Thomas), 36th Batt. (Shelburne), 
Miss E. H. Gunning, Chicago. 32nd Bat.t. (Bruce), Oddfellows (Belle-

vile), Dufferln

«is not a money-making sale for us, but it will be a healthy movement just the 
it will widen our acquaintance, and it will distribute hundreds of dollars worth

proudly hold up as some of the best goods we ever

i.i

This Advices were
-3s

same;
of these splendid materials we 
handled.

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever tl9Drink Distilled Water. It Is free from the 
germs and microbes that abound in city wator.

6 GALLONS, 40o. DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, ChemistWe never stocked a line of Suitings more admirable for the business man than these— 
unsurpassable in wearing qualities, yet exceedingly smart—newest colorings—grey 
effects, olives, browns, bronze-greens, etc.—slight overcheck.

Special Midsummer Sale Price $19.00.

I

GENUINE SCOTCH 
TWEED SUITINGS IPERSONALS.

Frwi Howden, banker of Illpl*?/’» pwwsd
thru the city yesterday.

Janv.-H Dickinson, organist of 
Church, <)ttax\4i. Is in the city, vi.dtmg u*i

i
i

Rifles (Brantford), 
Why go limping and wmnlng a boot your citizens’ (MVMamd), 29th Batt. fB.r-

^r„8’ Core" wil^'^removs°Vhem? ".Y 2 i "n>‘ 01((^«)' 
trial and yon will not regret It.

19th Batt. parents, Mniee-htreet.
j (St. Cafch-arlnes), 37th Batt. (Peter- Ilt>nrv Wade who has been «ttending the 
| boro),Nyac-k (Wi^rsaw. N.Y.), 12th industrial Exhibition at Winnii>-*g and eey- 

Prtce of Oil ; York (Aurora), 33rd Regiment BaJid j era! live stock meet Inga, has re}urJj'trh

«•8»* •—* ■** rasxn ss&trs» ! sr^&rst..*" •” ’ , ,,
gssrîLsraïœv* -Royal Italian Orchestra. at lKllh service» on Sunday. The subjM't |

Entertained the Examiner, ^motoSTphlirtteï '"»» W,
The High School teachers now at under the direction of Mr. W. J. A. Caras. 

work at Education Department as ex-, ban, «111 render selections, 
amlners were entertained by Prof. Hor-j 
nlng at Victoria College last night. A I 
large number accepted the invitation1 
and a most enjoyable evening was 
spent. The usual summer evening re
freshments were served. A vote of
thanks to the host was moved by Mr. _ , .
Steel of Orangeville and Mr. Hardy of Dr. Agnews Catarrhal Powder 
Lindsay, to which a happy reply was Relieves in 10 Minutes,
made.

These elegant materials embrace all the newest shades—white grounds with blue 
black stripe—greys, fawns, etc.—London shrunk—unapproached for present warm 
weather wear—made up in very latest style.

orSUMMER FLANNELS 
FOR SACQUE STYLE

1

Special Midsummer Sale Price f20.00.
SUMMER SHIRTS Early in the season we determined to sell better Shirts—high-grade, peerlessly fitting

garments—fine imported shirts at $1.50—shirts that could only be procured elsewhere at 
These comprise all the latest shades—fast colors.

Usual Price $1.50—Special Midsummer Sale Price $1,00.
Silverware The President$2.00. I prefer PEARL

INE
soap powders. I 
like it for dish
washing better 
than soap; it 
keeps the silver 
bright.

Mrs. Rev. H. B. M

A Slave to Catarrh.to other

— —Smartest Neckwear, Newest Style Collars and Cuffs, Gloves, Belts, Suspenders, Hosiery,
------ Underwear, Pyjamas, Bath Robes, Dressing Gowns, Smoking Coats, Walking Sticks.
------ At prices that make quick-return advertising

D. T. Sample, President, of Sample’s In
stalment Company, Washington, Pa., 
writes: “For years 1 was afflicted with 
Chronic Catarrh. Remedies and treatment 
by specialists only gave me temporary re
lief until I was induced to use Dr. Ago**'*, 
Catarrhal Powder. It gave almost instant; 
relief.”

19th Battalion Band at Haitian"».
The celebrated 10th Batt. Band of 

St. Catharines, under the leadership of 
Bandmaster Peel, will give two sabred 
concerts at Haitian'»
Afternoon and evening.

I Mtes Maggie Dickinson has returned home 
! after spending two months In Ottawa, visit
ing her brother. James Dickinson.

R. SCORE 6 SON, 1
Point, Sunday

77 King Street West» ITailors and Haberdashers, .

Shop closes daily at 5 p. m. ; Saturdays 1 o clock. Agnesr'a Heart Cure U for tbe 
Nerves, Heart and Blood.Dr.«»One of the Millions.
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Prices Right
Right Hats Every Way.
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